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MEXICAN APPETIZERS
Taco
A deep fried com tortilla filled with seasoned ground beef, letfuce, tomatoes and cheese... $

Enchilada
A com tortilla filled with seasoned ground beef
topped with our homemade sauce and cheese. Baked

...

$3.4

1

Nachos
Com tortilla chips topped with cheese, then baked to a crisp ....... $4.89
Beefsteak Burrito

Largeflourtortillafilledwithbeefsteak, lettuce andtomatoes......

$6.41,

Nachos Supreme
Corn Tortilla chips topped with ground beef, onions, green peppers, tomatoes,
cheese, then baked.. $8.45

Quesadillas
Large flour tortilla filled with seasoned ground beef, green peppers, and cheese.
Served with sour cream .. $5.88

Burrito Supreme
Large flour tortilla filled with sow cream, seasoned ground beef;
beans, lettuce, and tomatoes . $5.5 1

Beans, Rice

&

Chips

... $4.15

Chips Homemade corntortilla chips .............. $2.68
Extra sour

cream

$0.74

MENNONITE FAVORITES
SOUPS
$3.50
(Homemade chicken noodle soup/tortilla soup/soup of the day)

SOUPAND DINNER ROLL

s4.20

PEROGIES Sm.Portion(2)perogies

.... $9.08
.... S10.19

Lg. Portion (4 )perogies
Homemade cottage cheese perogies topped with cream {avy,
choice of ham or farmer sausage, coleslaw and a dinner roll. Rhubarb sauce.

KIELKE

Sm.Portion

...... 59.08
Lg.
...... $10.19
Wide homemade noodles topped with cream EraW, choice of ham or farmer sausage, coleslaw and a dinner roll.
(Fried onions and rhubarb sauce available upon request.)

Portion

MEXICAN DINNERS
Choose chicken instead of beef - ask your seryer (slight extra charge for chicken)
Taco Platter
TWo soft com tortillas frlled with seasoned ground beef, lettuce,
tomatoes and cheese served with rice, beans and chips ........ $9.24

Bnchilada Plafter
Two corn tortillas filled with seasoned ground beef
topped with our homemade sauce and cheese, then baked.
Served with rice, beans and chips .. $9.77
Combo Platter
One taco, one enchilada,rice, beans and chips ...... $9.56

SuperCombo
One taco, one enchilada, one beefsteak burrito, beans and chips . $10.66

ChimiPlatter
Deep fried flour tortilla filled with beefsteak,
then baked in a spicy sauce and cheese,
topped with lettuce and sour cream. Served with beans and rice . $10.82

Beefsteak Ranchero
Strips of beef and pork, hot peppers, tomatoes and onions in a spicy sauce.
Served with rice & com tortillas.... $11.03

Milanesa

b

d r- r

r.,

Breaded
d,1.*".ffffirth i'tihJita beans, rice, lettuce, tomato,
(subsitute
and lemon or
fries) .... S11.55

Fajitas Y".*

E ?_*s zsda,s +:*iy
Beef or chic
peppers, onibns
Served with corn tortillas and veggies $12.08
ShrimpRanchero
Shrimp, hot peppers, tomatoes, and onions in a spicy sauce.
Served with rice and com tortillas .512.76

DINNERS
Meals include your choice of mashed potatoes or french fries,
coleslaw and dinner roll.

Dinner

Shrimp
$13.35
Breaded jumbo shrimp deep fried served with cocktail sauce.
Chicken Fingers......... $1 0. 1 3
Served with Sweet & Sour or BBQ sauce.
Fish Dinner ...... $10.55
Two breaded sole fillet served with lemon andtartar sauce.

Salisbury Steak ..... $1 0.87
Hamburger steak topped with fried onions and grar,y.

Pork Steak ...... $10.40
Pork steak lightly breaded

and fried on the

grill.
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Taco Salad $9.10
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T\uo Specials

Ghimi Platter

Breaded Pork Ghop $10.95

$10.30

Ghoice of Potato
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Gombo Platter $10.05

4-Perogies
w/Farmer Sausa$e

$10.30
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LIGHTER MEALS
Taco Salad

A crisp flour tortilla filled with lettuce, tomatoes, seasoned ground beef, cheese and sour cream .. $8.40

Fillet

Cod
$9.08
Battered cod fillet served with lemon and tartar sauce.

Chicken

Fillet

$10.45
Chicken breast fillet lightly breaded and deep fried.
Served with Sweet & Sour or BBQ sauce.

Fish

Fillet

One breaded sole

fillet

S9.50
served with lemon and tartar sauce.

Steak

Salisbury
$9.66
Hamburger steak topped with ftied onions and grary.
.;

Pork

Steak

$9.35
Pork Steak lightly breaded and fried on the grill.

BURGERS & SANDWICHES
Flamburger

$4.73

Grilled Ham & Cheese

$s.09

Cheeseburger

$5.09

GrilledBacon& Cheese

$5.09

Bacon Cheeseburger

$s.s

Toasted B.L.T. Sandwich

$s.09

Double Bacon Cheeseburger

$7"3s

Toasted Ham Sandwich

$4"46

Chicken Filet Burger

$7.61

ClubHouse

$6"04

Sausage Burger

s4.71

Pizza Pop

$3.88

Grilled Cheese

$4.3 6

1

SIDE ORDERS
French Fries
$2"89
Side of Gravy
51.42
Poutine French Fries
54.94
(French Fries with cheese and Graly)
FrenchFry Supreme
$8.45
(French Fries topped with ground beef, tomatoes, green peppers, cheese sauce, green onions, baked
and topped with sour cream.)
OnionRings
$4.04
Tortillas
$2.3s
Toast
$2"00
Tossed Salad
$3.83 (Served with Ranch, French, or Thousand Island dressings.

DESSERTS

CREAM PIES

$2.73 Chocolate, Coconut, Lemon (baked fresh daily)

TOASTED CINNAMON BUN

$3.s7

MUD PIE

$3.57 (A crumb crust layered with cream cheese, chocolate,
topped with whipped cream and pecans.)
52.35 (Vanilla,Chocolate, Black Cherry, Cookies n'Cream)

ICE CREAM

BEVERAGES
FOTINTAIN DRINKS (free refills) Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 7-Up, Orange, Root Beer, Dr. Pepper,Iced Tea

$

1.9s

COFFEE

$

1.6s

JI.IICE

Sm. $1.65

Lg. $2.00

TEA

$

1.85

Milk Qohor Chocolate) Sm. $1.65

Lg. $2.00

@edRose, Earl Grey, Chamomile, Lemon, andPeppermint)

MILK SHAKES

$4.1 5

HOTCHOCOLATE

s1.94
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